The common mullein.
Verbascum distinct functions within plants; structural defenses against herbivores. and insulation against the environment (e.g. Haberlandt 1914 . Esau 1965 . Rodriguez et al. 1984 . Southwood 1986 . Few studies have simultaneously evaluated both roles within the same plant. The plant defense literature details many levels of defensive function for leaf-hairs. as reviewed in Levin (1973) . Johnson (1975) . Webster (1975) . and Duffey (1986) (see also Juniper and Southwood 1986 and references therein) .The emphasis has been placed on studies of pubescence and its relationship to insect herbivory in agronomically important crop plants. These studies have largely dealt with population-level comparisons between strains and varieties and have rarely considered within-plant variation in pubescence and herbivory. A smaller number of studies have examined the relationship of plant hairs to herbivory leveI in natural populations for non-agronomic plants. such as the Mexican madrone (Arbutus xalapensis) (Becerra and Ezcurra 1986. Ezcurra et al. 1987) . In another system. Schoener (1987 Schoener ( . 1988 found that highly pubescent. silver-leaf morphs of Conocarpus erectus suffered signif-
Introduction
. The theory of optimal plant defense proposes that plants defend themselves against herbivores both seasonally and differentially.
In the latter case. defenses are deployed according to the value of the organ. structure. or tissue being defended (McKey 1974 . 1979 . Rhoades 1979 . Krischik and Denno 1983 . This differential defense may. in particular. be deployed age-specifica1ly. with younger. more valuable leaves or tissues being more heavily defended than older. less valuable ones. Ti'le concept of age-specific differential defense was fundamental to the development of chemical plant defense theory by Feeny (1976) and Rhoades and Cates (1976) . While differential chemical defenses have been we1l documented. the existence of a para1lel differential defense based upon mechanical or physical structure
has not yet been clearly demonstrated. In this paper. we report experimental evidence showing leaf-hairs to be an age-specific. differential mechanical defense for the mu1lein. Verbascum thapsus (Scrophulariaceae).
Conventiona1ly. leaf-hairs are known to perform two . Roberts et al. 1979 , Brewer et al. 1983 ).
Much of this literature has focused on the selective defense of structure such as cotton flowers and bolls (e.g., Stephens and Lee 1961), but does not address the existence of a more generalized differential defense within or among structures such as leaves.
The alternative role for leaf-hairs, that of providing insulation against the environment, has been widely explored from a physiological perspective. In many pubescent species, including the mullein, leaf-hairs act as reflective barriers (Gates and Tantraporn 1952 , Ehleringer et al. 1976 . Ehleringer and Bj6rkman 1978 , as laminar tlow and boundary layer inhibitors (Schull 1929) . and in related evapotranspirative roles (Wuenscher 1970 , Ehleringer et al. 1976 ent mechanical damage could not be clearly attributed to any single cause. and no distinction could be made between herbivory and weathering. The herbivory score was recorded as the percentage of leaves of the class that exhibited chewing damage by leaf class for each plant. The herbivory scores data were "square-rootarcsin transformed and compared among the three classes using one-way analysis of variance (Zar 1984 ) . In August. 1986. herbivory frequency was assessed in 50 rosettes at the MNA site. Plants were selected to avoid those that were grossly damaged by trampling and second year rosettes approaching onset of flowering. Methods for censusing and scoring of leaves were as for the 1985 census. including the avoidance of very small rol1ed leaves and old. torn and weathered bottom-rank leaves. Score transformation and analysis fol1owed the 1985 procedures. Data from the two censuses were anaIyzed separately as the sites were considered to differ sufficiently in physical character that the two plant populations could differ in patterns of herbivore damage distribution.
Potential herbivore activity was assessed in a census of grasshoppers (Acrididae) at the MNA site in August. 1986. Al1 grasshoppers were counted within ten .1.0 m: plots randomly distributed within the area used for rosette sampling. During this census, grasshoppers were frequently found on or near mul1ein rosettes and observed in several cases to be testing or chewing leaves. Similar grasshopper activity was observed on rosettes in both 1985 and 1986 . suggesting that grasshoppers may be important herbivores on mul1ein. Grasshoppers were found to be common in the census area (mean density = 12.3 ind m-:!, SE :t 2.4). 
Hair-Iayer thickness
We assessed the variation of adaxial leaf hair layer thickness among three leaf age-classes at LMR site in 1985. Three leaves of each class were collected from 10 plants, and one narrow cross-section 2 to 3 mm wide and extending across the leaf-blade was clipped from the center of each leaf for measurement of the adaxial ( top side) hair layer. The thickness of the adaxial hair layer was measured centrally (near midrib) on each leaf section to the nearest 0.1 mm using an ocular micrometer at 50x magnification. The major thickness of the leaf hair layer was measured so as to exclude the occasional longer hair, and to include the apparent mat of interwoven leaf hairs (Fig. 2 A, B) . A total of three measures were obtained per leaf class per plant. Hair layer thickness scores were pooled across plants, for a total of 30 scores in each class, and adaxial hair layer thickness was compared among the three classes using one-way analysis of variance. Abaxial hair layers were not studied as I) they are less immediately apparent to herbivores approaching and testing leaves on the adaxial surface, and 2) are thin and less variable across the leaf classes considered. compared among the three leaf classes using a one-way ANOVA design (Zar 1984) . Experiment 2 -We tested for the effectiveness of leaf hairs on immature leaves as a defense against chewing insects. Nine rosettes were locally coIlected and standardized to three undamaged immature leaves on each. Allleaves of the other age-classes were left unaltered to reduce possible adverse or stimulatory effects by plant damage on insect feeding behavior. Each of the three immature leaves was shaven on one longitudinal half of the adaxial surface of the leaf blade. using a razor blade as a scraper. Approximately 75% of the total leaf-hair layer was removed. while care was exercised to avoid obvious epidermal damage. The other side of the blade was used as an unshaven control. Rosettes were enclosed singly in 33-1 glass boxes with four grasshoppers for 12 h at 27°C and ambient laboratory light. The rosettes were then recovered and the immature leaves censused for herbivore damage on the shaven and unshaven sides. Leaf-sides were scored as attacked or not attacked. and pooled by plant to obtain a percent-Ieafsides attacked by treatment for each plant. These data were compared between the treatments using a paired Student.s t-test (Zar 1984) . Herbivory on young and mature leaves was not measured here as no manipulation was performed on leaves in these two leaf classes. Mature leaves are naturaIly mostly devoid of adaxial leaf hairs. and experimental shaving did not substantiaIly reduce the already thin hair layer. as observed under a stereoscope at 32x magnification (RLW, pers.
obs.).
Experiment 3 -We tested for the effectiveness of the adaxial leaf hair layer as an evapotranspirative barrier in immature leaves. Nine pairs of undamaged immature leaves were clipped from locaIly coIlected rosettes. Leaves were paired by source-plant and for size, and placed in standard pipette-potometers to measure ambient evapotranspiration rates. Leaf-removal and transfer to the pipette-potometer was performed with the rosette submerged under water to reduce xylem cavitation and resulting confoundment of the evapotranspirative measurement (see Tyree and Sperry 1988) . One leafwas randomly selected from each pair and shaven on the entire adaxial side using a razor blade. Care was taken to remove only the outermost 65-75% of the hair layer to reduce possible damage to the leaf epidermis. Similar shaven and unshaven leaves were examined at 50x magnification. and no obvious epidermal damage was observed. AdditionaIly, no evidence showing that leaf hair ceIls conduct fluids from the leaf epidermis was found. The paired leaves were placed 1.0 m from a fan at low speed (approx. 6 m S-I air speed) in a dark laboratory at 26°C for 1 h. foIlowed by recording of the amount of water used by each leaf. An evapotranspirative rate was computed as 0.01 ml h-1 for each leaf, and compared between the treatments by donor plant using a pairedsample Student's t-test (Zar 1984 . Mean evapotranspirative rates observed in 9 shaved and 9 unshaved leavcs. Individual leaves were attached to pipette-potometers and exposed in a laboratory for 1 h at al1'1bient light and 25°C. A window fan was used to simulate a windy day and to acceleratc water loss rates. Bar denotes mcan ::t I SD (Student.s paircd-t 'JI = 15.33. P < ().(){)()).
that hairs are defensive. Hair removal should be reflected in greater herbivory on immature leaves, i .e. , a release of herbivore limitation. In most plants, alI three shaven leaf-sides were attacked (a relative frequency of 100), while the directly adjacent hairy sides were either tested and rejected, or ignored. In two cases, grasshoppers were observed attempting to eat the adjacent unshaven (control) sides of the leaves. In both cases, feeding activity rapidly ceased as the mandibles had apparently become clogged with the dense pubescence. The grasshoppers stopped feeding and vigorously cleaned their chewing mouth parts, and subsequently relocated to older, less pubescent leaves to resume feeding (RLW pers. obs.). Close examination of the control sides of immature leaves on three rosettes disclosed the existence of minute pitting and gouging in the adaxial hair layer, where grasshoppers had unsuccessfully attempted to chew through the pubescence to the leaf tissue beneath. As no epidermal damage occurred, these leaves were scored as un-eaten. These results are consistent with the avoidance of immature leaves observed in the previous experiment, and indicate that leaf hairs serve a defensive role on young leaves. Experiment 3 -Evapotranspirative water-Ioss rates were significantly higher in treatment (shaven) leaves then in control leaves (Fig. 5 B) , supporting the hypothesized existence of an evapotranspirative role for leaf hairs in mullein. These results indicate that leaf pubescence may play an important role in immature leaves, and the high water loss rates observed in shaven leaves here is consistent with the rapid wilting and desiccation observed in the in-situ shaving of immature leaves on plants in the field. Stereoscopic examination of three shaven leaves at 50x magnification disclosed that careful shaving did not grossly damage the adaxial epidermis, and that cut leaf hairs did not appear to exude any amount of fluid~ These observations suggest that the increased water loss rates observed in shaven leaves are not largely attributable to either epidermal damage or to ..Ieakage" through cut hairs. The apparent water loss rates in shaven leaves may be contrasted to the apparent lack of water loss in the adjacent older leaf classes. Older leaves, while essentially hairless, do not loose water and curl, possibly because of noticeably thicker cuticular wax layers, and fewer stomata per unit area.
ually decreases overtime, possib\y due to mechanica\ abrasion of the hair-\aver .
Discussion
The dense pubescence found on immature and young leaves of the mullein was found to inhibit significantly both feeding by chewing insects and water loss through evapotranspiration. (Fig. 4) . This result is consistent both with the pattern of herbivory reported in the field census studies. and with the defense hypothesis, but not with the availability hypothesis, as old leaves suffered disproportionately high levels of herbivory.
In this experiment. ali leaf tissue was available for equal time, and, based upon the arrangement of leaves in a rosette (Fig. 1 A. little effort has been made to extend these studies to the leveI of withinplant variation as a differential defense. Many studies have dealt with variation in pubescenc() and correlated I:hanges in herbivory levels between and among cultivars of commercial crops (Levin 1973 . Johnson 1975 . Webster 1975 . while a few studies have examined variation in pubescence among natural stands and local populations af wild plants. such as the Mexican madrone (Becerra and Ezcurra 1986. Ezcurra et al. 1987) . I .Ind island buttonwood (Schoener 1987 (Schoener , 1988 
